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H. During a recent survey to discover
I :, Southern Twin Pack Bread is so

H>pular with housewives, the follow
minterview took place:

flnteriNtwtr'! How do you do,
adam. I'd like to have your opinion
>out Southern Twin Pack Bread.
Housewife: / always use it, if that's
hat you mean.

I ^

Interviewer; Then do you think
iat Southern Twin Pack Bread, with
s two half loaves each separately
rapped, stays fresh longer than ordi

trvbread? \
I Housewife: I think it stays fresher
mm any other brand.

Interviewer: And that's a fact thoumdsof housewives are finding to be
(

uc, because with Southern Twin Pack
read you only have to open half
loaf at a time while the other half
:mains sealed and fresh.
Why don't you do as thousands of

ther thrifty housewives are doing?
uy the bread in the exclusive Twin
ack wrapper. Ask for Southern Twin
ack today. Extra healthful because
's now enriched with Vitamin B-l
you get more food energy. C

s\ ^~v U »

1 TWIN PACK WHITE .* Two
I " half loaves white bread individluallywrapped inside Twin Pack

wrapper.

2 TWIN PACK 2-in-l.Half loaf
mr- white bread, half loaf wheat

bread. Both halves individually
wrapped and re-wrapped in Twin
pack wrapper.

Twin Pack is an exclusive Southern
Bread feature. Ask your grocer for
your favorite Twin Pack loaf today.

I£xtrvAddedKr/mI YOU GET MORE FOOD ENERGY

I EVERY TWIN PACK LMF
NOW EIIICIEI Will

[Vitamin Bt
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NATION'* OLDEST THEATRE
TO PRE8ENT ANOTHER PLAY

TUU spring thu Dock St root Theatre
in Charleston will repeat its uncuul
custom of presenting n revival of an
18th century play, in the Hotting of its
perfect 18th century auditorium.

This year's selection is "A ttohi
Artificea rollicking comedy derived
from the 'bos; of two plays of the per
i<Ki. It is largely based on "A Hold
Stioko For a Wife", a popular comedy
by the well-known 18th century writer,
Mrs. Susannah Oentllvre. This play
was originally produced |n Now York
in 17f»3, at the old Nassau Street
Theatre. Lewis Dallam's Company,
tho first one organized in America,
then tot>k the play to Williamsburg,
Philadelphia, and finally to "CharlesTown",where it played at tho New
Theatre, tho title at the tlhio for what
is now tho Dock street Theatre. "A
Hold Stroke For A Wife" was the
most popular of tho many plays writtenby Mrs. Oentllvre.

In order to round out and perfect
the play, minor characters and sVcncs
have been added from "Ixjvo And
Friendship", another popular comedy
of the perkxi by A. B. Lindsley. a

young New Yorker, who placed the
sceno of his play in Charleston. Thus,
"A Hold Artifice" combines the best of
the two plays, remaining authentic in
every detail.

This production will open at the
Dock Street Theater on Monduy,
March 10, and will be performed for
two weoks. The leading roles will be
played by professional New York
actors.

TREE8 WHERE COTTON GREW
NOW YIELD GOOD RETURNS

Clemson, March l.-*-Land that once

produced cotton In abundance is now
adding to the wealth of many Piedmontfarms through, another source.
timber .declares iM. H. Bruner, foresterfor the Extension Service, pointingout that 20 years or eo ago, when
the boll weevil first made its appearanceIn South Carolina, many farmers
were forced to retire their heavy, clay
land from cotton production.

Accordingly, much of this type of
land went out of ootton production,
leaving many fields lying Idle. Hut
nature took care of that. Within a

few years, neighboring pine trees
scattered seed over these fields and
soon pine seedling's were peeping up
all about, so that now these abandonedfields are producing a valuable
crop of timber.
"With a return of good saw timber

markets, created by the FHA, IncreasedIndustrial activity, and the defense
program, sawmllling has expanded
materially in the Piedmont area",
saye Bruner. "Farmers are supple-,
menting their cash income through
-timber produced on land that once

grew cotton.
"But this Is not the complete picture.Many farmers are hauling their

own logs to the millB for sawing Into
material for the construction of bettor
residences, barns, poultry houses, antji
other farm buildings. Many of those
new buildings are being constructed
In accordance with the Farm Plan Servicesupervised by Celmson's extensionagricultural engineers.
"So land# that 20 years ago wore

considered lost to farming are now

again coming into their own through
providing a crop of timber that is supplementingthe farm income and providingfor much-needed farm building
construction.
"Through proper methods of cutting,

these lands can remain In t^nber
permanently, and provide a good crop
of wood products every few years",
the forester concludes.v

CITATION
The State of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw
By N. C. Arnett, Probate Judge:

Whereas, Woodrow Faulkenberry
made suit to me to grant unto Mrs.
Nanijle Faulkenberry letters of
Administration of the Estate and
effects of I>ee J. Faulkenberry
These are. therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the Kindred
and Creditors of the said T>ee J.
Fgulkenberry, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Camden . on
March 11 next, after publication hereof,at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 24-th day

of February Anno Domini 1941.
N. C. ARNETT

Judge of Probate for Kershaw County1

March Farm
Calendar Outlined

'1\> get ready for u better year In
farming. County Agent McCarley
makes these better farming suggestIoils for March.
Agronomy. Maku. save. and uae

farm manures and compost in producingcrops, lloforo buying fertilizer,
study carefully the needs of your soil
for plant food to feed the plants
grown on that mill lhty mater'ala
and mix fertiliser so that plants will
he supplied with food moot needed.
Huy fertilizers containing 16 or mere
units of plant food. Purchase enough
Improved seed to grow your -next
year's supply of seed, to maintain
quality production. if not already
sown, how leapedesa early In March.

Horticulture. Set out fruit trees if
not already set. IMant raspberries
and blackberries any time this month.
Prune and spray fruit trends. Apply
spring fertilizer to orchards. Plant
hardy vegotablos now. Begin now
making plans to produce an abundant
supply of vegetables for home use
throughout the year.

Insects and Diseases. Treat cotton
seed to prevent dam ping-off and to obtainbetter stand. Machine dellnhng
of cotton seed should bo done before
and not after treating with mercury
dust_ Grow corn as far as possible
from last year to control billbugs and
borers. IX) not plant corn adjacent
to small grain in chinch bug area.
Plant velvet beans or crotalaria on
email grain or "resting" land in wirewormarea. Control cutworms with
poisoned bran mash. Dust tobacco
plants with derris dust to control flea
beetles. Plant wilt-resistant tomatoes
and cotton.

Agricultural Engineering . Check
over farm machinery for needed repairsbefore the rush of the spring
season. Plow terraces before plantingto give them extra width and
height. Repair screens on doors and
windows before the fly season opens.
If you have a small stream or other
source of water supply on your farm,
investigate the possibility of irrigatinga small truck patch; irrigation is
good Insurance against dry weather.

Elisha Talbert
Dies At Bethune

Rethune, March 3.-Elisha W. Talbert.52, died suddenly Sunday afternoon.Funeral services were conductedat Tiller's Ferry or Bethany church
at 11 o'clock Tuesday 'by the Rev. L.
D. B. Williams. t
He is survived by his widow; one

son, Maxte Talbert of Bethune: *1*.
daughters, Miss E. W. Talbert of Bethune,Mrs. Dan E. Rainwater. Charlotte,N. C.; Mrs. M. Ij. Arnall of Charlotte;Mrs. C. W. Dority, Charlotte;
Mrs. A. R. Cassady. Bethune; Mrs. C.
H. Hyatte, Lucknow; seven grandchildren;four brothers, J. J. Talbert.
Camden; W, T. Talbert, Columbia;
Alvin and Ollie Talbert of Bethune;
four sisters, Mrs. Hattie Jones, Camden;Mrs. Ann Gardner. Camden; Mrs.
Mettle Lyles, Camden and Mrs. Ruben
Farmer, Bethune.

Mechanic Dies In
Silver Meteor Cab

Sam Harrell, age 43, member of the
crew of "The Silver Meteor" of the
Seaboard railroad, died while seated
In the cab of the Deisel powered
train, while the train was speeding betweenthis city and Columbia Saturdaymorning.
..Allen G. Powers, engineer In charge
of-the power unit of the crack train,
noticed that Harrell was sitting In a

slumped position shortly after the
train left Camden. Upon pulling into
Columbia, it was noticed that Harrell
did not get up. An investigation disclosedthat he was dead. Death occurredpresumably from a heart attack.

Harrel was born In Montfose,
North Carolina in 1897, and has been
with the Seaboard railroad since
March 1923. He is survived by his
mother Mrs. Anna L. Harrell of Norfolk,Virginia. .,

An automobile driven by William
Harris, 28-year-old , Richmond, Va.,
negro, went out of control as it roundeda corner, broke through a fence
and rammed a woodshed.damage $40.
But William had a bk of luck at that.
Not a one of the 55 dozen eggs loaded
in the automobile was broken.

Troop Wins Four
Blues In Big Show

(Continued from first page)

Slap Happy, Martin Vogel. Warrenton;second, ltally Black. Mrs. J. H.
McKluncy. Aiken; third. Sauntering.
Mrs, Kay IngnMs. Hot Springs; fourth.
Sylvester, Song latkn Stables, Tryon.
N. <\

Glass 4.Grocn Hunters, won by
Slap Happy; s«H-ond, Imp Irish IMper,
Miss Klrby; third. Rod Water. HerbertHryunt, Alexandria. Va , fourth.
Sauntering
* Class .*> Working Hunters, won by
Prince Carmen; second, Roydufcul,
Crystollo Waggoner. Wichita Kails,
Tex.; third Scamper .loo, Mr. and Mrs.
C, P. IHiBose, Jr., Camden; fourth,
Slap Happy.

Class ' 6.Horsemanship, won by
Ward llolcher Waek. Camdon; second,
Hold Ruekloy, Sharon. Conn.; third,
Ida Heath McHowoll, Camden; fourth,
Maroon Buckley, Sharon, Conn.

Class 7.Hunters not to Jump, won

by Prince Carmen; second. Ever So,

[Nancy Haas; third. Easter Morning;
fourth. Son of a Gun.

Class K -Open Jumper, won by Glen
l>hu, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney S. Gilbert,
North Salem. N. Y.; second, Read
Cliff, Essex Troop, Kort Jackson;
third, Miss Ebo. Mrs. Kay Ingulls;
fourth, Huntsman, Essex 'lYoop.
Class 9.'Hunter sweepstake, won by

Troop, Fletcher; second, Slap Happy;
third, Irish Piper, Miss Klrby; fourth,
Plan Aha. Mr. and Mrs. Qll-bert.
Class 10.Hunter hacks, won by

Prince Carmen; second. Ever So, Miss
Haas; third. Imp Irish Piper; fourth.
Glen Alta.

Class 11.'i>ouch and Out. won by
Glen Dhu; second, Ready Cliff, Essex
Troop; third; Huntsman; fourth,
Pickles. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Buckley,
Sharon, Conn.

Class 12.Middleweight and heavyweighthunters, won by Troop; seeond,
Prince Carmen; thdrd, Kilkenny, J. C.1
Clarke, Jr., Middleburg, Va.

Class 13 Oorlnthian, won by Troop;
second, Bally Black, Mrs. Mc.Klnnoy;
third, Sylvester: fourth. Wurcratt,
Mrs. Soyutour II. Knox, Alkon.

(.Mass 14.Highi weight hunters. won

by Roydasul; second, Junior, Min»j
Siado; third, Wnrcraft; fourth, den
Alta.

Class 15-.Camden working hunters,
won by Mver Pat. Mr. and Mr?}.
Dultose; second, Scamper Joo, Mr. and
Mih. Dubose; third, McDonnell, Mr.
and Mrs. David R. Will In ins, Camdon
and Tulsa, Okln.; fourth, Quacoo, Mr.
and Mrs Williams.

Class It? Hunt toams, won by J.
North Fletcher teams; second, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. lhiBoso, Jr., team;

third, Aiken Drag Hounds; fourth
Camden Hunt.
Judge or the 8-h.ow was Christopher

Wadsworth, Kenmore. N. Y. Ring
stewards woro Leetor Karow, Charleston;Clarkson Rhamo, and Ralph
Chaso. both of Camden.

The day of the mutt dog In Belgium
is over. lX>g food, and other food au
well, Is so scarce that unpedlgreed
dogs are denied rations. The Belgian
KenneQ club intervened to have ration
cards Issued for pedigreed dogs. Immediatelythere was a scrambio of
many owners to prove thoir pots were

pedigreed. Dog experts examined
many, saved soone, rojocted others.

TAX RETURNS

Notice la hereby given that the
Auditor's office will be open for receivingTax Returns from-January 10,
1941. to March 1. 1941. All persons
owning pqrsouul property must make
returns of tho same within such period.as required by law, or be subject
to a penatiy of 10 per cent. The Auditorwill bo at tho following places on
the dates mentioned below for tho
purpose of receiving returns.

Friday, February 14 -Ml. Piagah
School.

All persona between the ages of 21
And 60 years, inclusive, aro required
to pay a poll tax, and all persons betweenthe ages of 21 and 60 years, inclusive,are required to pay a llood
Tax, unless excused by law. All
Trustees, Guardians, IOxecu tors, Administratorsor Agents holding propertylu charge must return same.
Parties sending tax returns by mall
must make oath to samo in proper
manner or they will bo rejectod.
This Is tho your In which only personalproperty must bo returned.

FRBJD M. OGBURN,

LEMOCO
PAINT HEM
PRODUCTS \ -gffe /

Cajpjen Hardware
& Mipply Company

FcUcM±y!migi»u
t 1,5^-1

Ono Ha.
Way Trip

Jack'ville , 4.35 7.85
Augusta , , 1.55 2.80
Savannah . 2.50 4.50
Wauh'ton . 5.65 10.20

One Rd.
Way Trip

Rock Hill . ,95 1.75
RalelQh 2.40 4.35
Chas'ton . . 1.B5 3.35
Charlotte 1.10 2.0C

BUS TERMINAL
Phone 249
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Fertilizer Time!
.......->

Before buying your
DISTRIBUTORS
PLANTERS

_ PLOW STOCKS
And All

FARMING TOOLS
1

- See.
.y

\

Camden Hdw. & Supply Co.
PHONE 7

Baby Chicks fpr Sale

"For Bigger Yields from Your Fields"
* *

*
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- Every letter in this word

SCO-CO
has a money making message
for you:

_

i

r"^:io" your conunu
j

'

| to remind you t^at SCO-GO Contains I
INo Useless Filler.every ounce of it is

Î good for your crops. Lime filler improves
your land, counteracts soil acidity.

I'"141' f°r °rde" PiUed /S='s^sr::-,^SS I-no .hipping delays. a,Ways

t©ll® you SCO-CO Fertilizer Cured Right
| <?»</ Mixed Right.never "set® up" or gets

lumpy. It's ready for use whenever you
f' -want it. ,

SCO^c """ *"<*"# i y
you Py*n®p©r * ,

^6 Prosper

I ^O'COm

g^sjjj
THE . SOUTHERN COTTON OIL C O*
A NilghboHy Institution undno juullinn Fotisin sine# 1887

I il _' > i I


